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Holly Lodge, Hospitable
in Autumn Blooms,
Background for Tea;
Miss Berger Plans
Wedding.

MISS A. IV WAINWRIIIHT. at

\u25a0 her home, "Holly Ixvdge." on
Magnolia ItlufT. formally entei tallied

at tea thla afternoon. Ilvrattractive
reaidence esqulaltely hoapltalde
with Ita abundance of early autumn

flower*. Alxiut the hall and living

room* were graceful *tandarda of

Columbia roae*. half hidden In Ihelr

background of green* In aoft con

tra*t wera the lavender *weet |»oi»*

that did their full share In enhancing

the room,

The aun room confine*! Itself to

the warm jellowbloom*. aa did the

mustC room, from where cam* Iho

aoft strain* of a stringed orvheatra
during receiving houra.

The dining room, prealded over l>y

Mrs. I. M. Jennlng*. repeated tha

lavender and ro*e motif
Alternating at the urna were Mr*

M R Augustine. Mr*. T B tVrey.

Mra, William Avery and Mrs <5 K

M. Pratt Assisting were tha Ml»«ea
IHirothy Avery. Ituth Pratt Marion
Peploe. Elliabeth Green. Dorothy

Thompson and Mrs Kay R Bauer
Receiving with Mrs. Wainwright

were Mrs. \". D, Maddock*. Mrs. F

E Ralmerton and Mrs. Adam Heeler,

Little Mlaa Muriel Matien anl Mar

Jorie McPherson received tha »arda
? ? ?

Berger-Frost Wedding
Party Is Announced

The Church of the Rplphanr. with

Its charming d«fortilv« Interior. haa

been choeen aa the «ettlng for tne
marriage of Miw Man-In Iterger.

daughter of Mrs Coruine Cerger. to

Mr Richard Floyd Froa». aon of Mr

and Mra. J. K. Front, on Thuraday

evening. B»pt»mb»r 14. Tin Kple-

cepal aervlce will be read by the It*v.
John l>. MctJiuchlan.

Mlaa Berger * 111 have Mra. Edwin

C. Kwlng. the groom to-be'a elater.

M matron of honor. Nut In honor

coma the hrldeMiu.lda, Mlaa t.urtlnw

Brown. Mlaa BIlMn Delaney, Mlaa
Dorothy Ehrllch and Mlaa Katherioa

Millar of Portland.
En»ljm Dadlaa Kmory will ba beat

A recaption hat twen arranged to

follow tha ceremony.
a a a

Tea Dance Will Be
Largely Attended

llany Seattle hoata and hoateaaaa
who hava ao cordially entertained tha
officera of tha fleet during It* atay

In northern water* will enjoy tha
hoatHtallty of the t\ S. fl. Ckllfornla
Tharaday afternoon whan tha com-
matKltr in-chief and ataff and cap-
tain and officer* of that ahlp will ba
hoata at a tea dance from four until
rts o'clock.

a a a

Sunset Club Setting
for Today's Luncheon

Mrs. Edward Lincoln Smith enter
tainea at hraebaon today at tha Bun
aet club for tha pleaxure of her slater
In-law, Mrs. Charloa Wllaon, of Mich-
igan.

a a a

Dance Friday Evening
at Golf Club

A subscription dano# for tha
yetinger aat will b« tha affair of Fri-
day at the Golf club. The followIn*
committee Is In charge: M»*»rs.
Morltx. George Milburn. Clark* Ham
tin. William McMillan. Thomas
Qrtra, Jr. Rodney Chadbourne.
Frederick Stlmaon and George Bra-
Mr.

Dancing will begtn at 10 o'clock,
a ? a

Cornish School Benefits
to Be Delightful

Community Interest la large In th*
bridge affair* to be given In varloun
homes about the city tomorrow
afternoon In order that a fund for
beautifying the outride grounds of

tha Cornish School of Muaic may be
established.

Many women have reserved
groups of tables at which they are
entertaining.

Each hostess. Mrs. A. F. Kerry for

Queen Anne; Mrs. C. D. Stimson. for
the Highlands; Mrs Edgar Ames, for
the Country club; Mrs. Thomas
Oreen. for the North Broadway dis-
trict; Mrs. John D. Farrell, for First
Hill; Mrs Roy Page Ballard, for
Mount Baker, and Mrs. Frederick
Adams for Ijmrelhurst. Is planning

her afternoon differently.

Mrs. Kerry will have a musical
half-hour following cards and prior
to the tea service, at which Mrs.
Adam Beeler will sing, accompanied
by Mrs. Daisy Wood H lidret h.

At Mrs. Adams' home. Miss Eliza
beth Chonte, Miss Olive Hsrtung
and Miss Etna Burgeson will enter-
tain during the tea hour.

Reservation* may still be made for
the afternoon by telephoning the
hostess In any community.

? ? ?

Dancing Party at
Hudsonset Lodge

Hor Min Kdna McCreery and Mr.
Beverly Hancock, who will wed on
ftrpt*n#>er i. Mr*. 8. W. Whlttlngton

has laaued Invitation* for a dance at
Hudaonnet lodge on Haturdny eve-
ning. Auguat it. About forty will

dance.
? ? ?

Farewell Tea for
Mrs. Baker

In farewell to Mra. Ralph Douglas

Baker (Charlotte Mann) a hospitable

tea hour waa enjoyed by Intimate

friend* of the honor gue*t at the

home ef Mra. H»nry Broderlck today

from J until 4 o'clock.
The tea fkble, presided over by

Mra. C. 11 Mann. Mr*. Maker's
mother, wa* cozlly arranged In the
garden. Mm. Krancla Kvcrett

Mitchell an# Mra. 11. A. Hyatt, both
nieces of U* hoateaa, aaalated Mrs.

Kau.
? a ?

Miss Hassett Honors
Bride of the Fall

Mi"* Daley Hasaett will honor Miss
Dorothy who will be a bride

of the fall, with a bridge tea tomor-

row afternoon, at her home. Hi* ta

blea will be In play, with additional
gueats at the tea hour.

DATES
TO REMEMBER
THI RAfIAY. At UVWf M~

Mra, K4»in H liofi Jr. U «t«*
lubcKmr rAffiptlmtnunf Mlm '
Marlon Wllav

Citmmiiftiir brtdga tM> for b*naflt !
of t'orntah IkhMl of Mu«k, Mrs '
A g. K*rr?, Vlr« i' I* attmaon
Mm. Kditr Adim Mr* Thorn**
<}r**t*,Mr* John D Carroll. Mra
Kor P*«* ll*Hard mi Mr* Prad
?ri. k Adamt. ho*tr**aa

"Ira da»r* on (Mwril I'. M R Cat!
form* from 4 until I o rloch. «|(h

ataff. c«P
tain and >rfl »r« ?? h«oia

M m \mr Mundar to bo ho*taaa at
fcrnlw l«* eompUmantlng M>aa
H*iirtea P#*p|as and Mia* Phyllla
Klaba

Mra. Kdmuttil Vf>«4»n'i lunrhaon at

Port Madlaoa for Mra. Pordbam
ttaaaott Kimball and far Mra
Ol«H Marfan Hodarlck

Mra. Albart Oaburnaa bride* la*
for Mlm K*thr»n |t*rnhla*i.

Mlaa Emilr J«nn*ll« i lunchaon *1
homa. «ompltm*atiug Mia* D*an
l.omb*f>i

Mtaa Dorothy l»**la |o antartaln
with ahuaar *#* < *mpilm«ntlng
Mlao Loul*a ehrllch.

rMiDAY. Aiurtr t«?
M>aa Oartrud* Janaona bride* #?*?»?

ln| and maaJ abooar, In camyll*
mant ta Mlaa !.»ula* l.hrllrh

Wo»n«>n*a L>. I* "rally «iub to ha*«
fcridga i«a at Uamma Phi Hot*
hnuaa, |*;# ITth a** S. K . at f
o'clock. far r<»arvatt*na raff Mr*.
C H Klnna. Kan wood lift.

Tha marrla«a of Mr* Italia Burn*
5 pdagraff lo U. Commandar
Jamri Ci llloin* t)m«t*r. U. Ift. ft».
at bar r*ald*nro, iu» C. Ward
at at S o'clock

MTIHIIAT. Al(ll«T ??

Tha marrtaga of Mt«* Adalaldo
Mlli*r to Mr K<»g*r J*m»a Cough-
tin In tha Church of tfc* linm*« u
lat* ro««<|»tion at I *>|ork In
tb* morning.

Mlaa Yarnita "»«i»* to gtv* tun«h
aon at Ralnlor club mm pta-nup
ttftl to Mlaa Kathrya
Harnhiaai.

M h \]ma f'alhoun to antartaln at
brtdgr aa a compliment to M«*
Marci* Baagar and Ml** UmlM

\u25a0krHrh.
Tt uoAY, Aiorirr :»

Tha marrlai* of M>u t**an fy»m-

hard lo Mr. franria Laraon
Brow*. la th* Proaport Confra|*<
tional rhurrh. at ? o'eloelt

Mr* Kogar gaads and Mr*. Frank
Wurahqrg to b* ho»taa*a« at

bride* taa at Mra. Hand*' bom*,

honoring Ml** Khriich.
THI IMII.IV, ACUt iT ?«

Tha marrtaga of Ml** Katbryn
Harnhl**! to Mr O*or«* T. I*»*r-
rott. In Christ Episcopal church,
at a'rlaek

lAT! RIIAY. hKPTP.JfRRR «

tjomplimantlne Mt*s Khrtirh.
Mlaa More*r*t farka* will h»r»
*l«hi ta»>l*a of hrldga at h*r hom*
In H**hurst Park

Th* marrla#* of Miss Kdna Me*
Craary t* Mr. B«v*rly V*rnon
Hancock, In Trinity church, at
I jo o clock.

THI HnIKW. MKPTRMRKIt 7
Tho marrlac* of Mlaa

to Mr Hogar Janson. In HoOiany
Praskytcrlan church, at S.JO
o'clock.

TUESDAY. NKmnnRR It?
Tha m<rria«a of Ml*a Marfary

l.lndsay to Mr. Mltchall Vsufhn
rhar«i*jr, at th* homa of har
p*raata, Mr. and Mra. (1. L
aar. at Ml o clock In tha aftar-
ooon.

Till RMIIAT, kitPTPMHP.K II
Tha marrtaga of Mlaa Marlon Wllay

to Mr. I'arl Norman llom*r

|
With $5,000,000
in Pavement*?
K»n* County ne#da a man

lika former City Engineer
Thomaon to look after them
and k**p tham in r-i""" at
% minimum roat. He laid

firat anphalt and
firat brick pavamenta?haa
\u25a0 upervla«d the laying of
?itindreda of mile* of va-
tloua pavementa known
paving H* t+ w men In Amer.
lea know It.

KLBCT THOM®OSf

FOR

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
"The one man who known

Kino County'* needs."
Paid for by Rtrang it

Proaaer

Orthopedic Ifostesses
for Tomorrow

At tha T*a Hhop \u2666 «

morrow Mr*, ilvorfl Applaton will

l«i hoM tun for Alpha club, r*pr*

NAntlnit Qu*«'n Ann* milM.
l»* by Mn, Hob*ft O. t.<*-
m%n. Mrs Wilhmn M Oirtlaa. Mm.
Jo««rph M*ad Yal*nlln*. Mr* W. K.
Ctittor. Mi*. A. IV Murtln. Mr" A.
(I SMIIII, Ml* KIT*! Hamilton, MR*,

iMum Kwtife Hliort, Mr*. Kdl»* H.
Morgan ami Mr». Carol)t\ H. tMark.

? ?

Reception Friday in
the Ward Apartment

TVr ihr pleasure of Capt Rdmund
A. Ilroadmun. chaplain, I S N . and
for the Itcv. H. A, Kreldel, eminent
Molngl i of V>unwomli* iinurr.ltjr.

Naw York, who I* the cur-t of Capt.
Itroadman, on the I'. 8 8 Now York.
Mr nnd Mr*. Walter Jame* Ward
wilt entertain Friday evening In their
apartment at Adrian Court.

...

Shower Tea Compliments
Minn Ehrlich

Complimenting Ml.* 1.0u1.e Khr-
lU-h, an anticipated hrlde of the fall,
Mlsa ttorothy I *nvl. will give a .how
vr tea at her home on Thursday, Au-
gust from 1 until 1 o'clock

? ? ?

Informal Tea for
Mother and Sister

For her mother. Mra. R. J. Mcln
tvre. and her *i.trr, Mr* E. H.
Ilcarn. of Toronto, Canada. Mra. \V.
J. Y'oung la entertaining Informally
at tea this afternoon.

Mra Mrlntyre und Mra. Hearn are
lea\ mi: the flrat of Beptemh*r. after
a Malt of two months with Mra.
Y'ounc.

? ? ?

Reynolds-Yonder Las
Engagement .4 nnouneed

Mr. and Mra. Marion Keynolda an-
nounce the ?niammrnt of their
daughter, Marguerite. to Mr Richard
A. Vender I_»a. jr., aon of tha Rev.
R A. Vander lj»*

Tha wedding date win ba aet for
lat# in September.

Both Mlaa Reynolds and Mr. Van.
der Iju< attended tha I'nlveralty of
Waahington.

Clubs
ci rna FOR TIU'KHIIAT

Nllter Tea

A allvar taa will t>» given hy Ihej
Altar nulld of tha HI. John'a church, i
Weat Hrattle, at tha home of Mra.)
William Iron*. S<7o 3*th ave.
Thursday, Auit !4, at B>o o'clock Aj
mualcal program and other atlrac
tlon* will be given during Iha after- |
noon.

? ? ?

Niin.hlne t.nild
Nunahlna guild will meet with Mr* 1

Nettle llamon. 4414 Seventh ave. 8.
Thursday morning. Aug. S4. at It
o'clock.

a ? ?

\V. It A , of Macratire.
Kenttle review. No, *, W. B. A . of

the Maccabees, will meet Thuraday,
Aug 24. at * p. in., at A. <>. I'. W.
hall, 140» Ninth ave. Offlcera ara
asked to wear white.

...

title Itehekall I ."del-
Kill* Iteliekah lodge. No IS4, wilt

give a card party at their hall.
1609Vj Jackaon at . Thui-aday ave '
nlng. Augviat 14. at * a'clock. All
Retwkaha and tlwlr friend* are In-'
vltad.

? * .

Prealiylertan IHnner
A birthday dinner will l>e given

Thuradny evening at 6 o'clock hy

Clrcl* It, first Presbyterian church. |
In tha church aortal rooms. Itev. K. '
1.. Kort<ea and Mra Forbes will l>a
putran a for Iha affair. For dinner
reservations telephone Main 4177.

Itluehlrd Social dub
Tha Hluetilrd HtK-lal «>lut> will meet

Tliuraday, Auguat S4. with Mra. H«r-
rail, lill W. I?th at. Come at 110
|>. m

a a a

No. »J. O. K. H

Seattle Chapter. No. O K. K .

will meet in Corinthian hall. Maaonlc
tanipla, Thunwlay cvanlng at I p m
Mteraoptb-an viawa will lia ahown
during initiation.

? a a

tl. P. O. K. Danra
H. I*. O. K latnd and honor guanl

will glva a dame Thuraalay avrning.

Auguat !l, at |<avlllon.
? * *

Knrtaon Thy gaam
Kortaon Thygeaait No. I. V. *. W..

will hold their regular meeting

Thuraday. Auguat In tha armory,
at 3 o'clock.

a a a

I». of f. IHnner
IManbled vet era na of Provldenra

hoapltaj, together with Mra. O. H.
Carpanter and Mra. J. lirown.
will ba honor guaata at a Houthern
dinner given Thuraday, Auguat }4.

by tha Daughtara of tha Confadarnry

at tha homa of Mra. May Avary Wil-
kin*. itn Alkl ava

ADDITIONALft.fltH

\Vl«t«rla Club
Tha Wlatarta club will give an In

fornail dancing patty, Saturday even
Ing, Auguat :« at L«a<'hl pavilion.

a a a

I'rairie Kw Club
The Prairie Roaa club gill give tta

annual picnic on Friday afternoon.
Auguat 25. at Woodland park.
Luncheon will be eerved at I o'clock
CofTea furni*h»<l- Menibera may
bring friend* Former reaidenta of
North t>akota are welrome.

e a a

Weat Seattle Review
Weat Seattle review, W. H A.

Mewing circle win meet at the t*m>«
of Mra. N Tot ten Friday, Auguat 2S,
at 1 o'clock.

e e e

Native Daughter*
Princess Angt-llne Pnrlor. No. t.

will m*et at the club room# of the
Y W. C. A. on Sept. 1 ?( t o'clock,
liana for the twxaar will b* an-
nounced.

Alpha l*hl Omega Picnic
Alpha Phi Omega will picnic Hat

urday at lh' home of Mlaa l.ella
Nordby at Poet Orchard. float*
leave Colman dock at 14:10 a. m and
at 1:44 p m For further Informa-
tion call Mm. franklin Stephens.
Melrose IZ»7.

Personal
MsJ. Oliver E. McCleary and Mrs

McCleary left for Portland by motor
Saturday morning, en route for
Southern California. While tn Seat-
tle they were at the home of Mrs.
McCleary's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

.Theodore Cooper.
? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Corbeit are to
have a house guest. Dr. Robert Tal
lot of St. Paul's church. Washing-

ton. D. C.. who Is to arrive In town
tomorrow.

? ? ?

Mr and Mrs. Frank Preston ars
entertaining Ml** Irene Bums and
Mlsa Helen fturns of Spokane,

see
Mrs. George C. Pope of 1r>s

Angeles I* the guest of her mother.
Mrs. l>. W. Marmaduke and of her

brother. Mr. J. C. Marmaduke,
? ? ?

Mrs. Cake, wife of Ueut. Com
mander Stuart W. Cake, of the
I". R H. Arizona, leaves early In the

j coming week for San Franrlaro, from
there to go Intvr further south. She
has l>een at tha Clark since early In
May.

? ? ?

Miss Mary and Miss Eileen IToula-
han returned yesterday from Chic*,

go, where they have been for some
week*. En route home they traveled
thru Yellowstone park.

Miss Marguerite Moody left this
week for a trip of some weeks, to be
spent In Al*.*>ka and Yukon territory.

Mr. F B Hellyer of Chicago I*
spending a month at the New Wash-
Ington while visiting friends In the
city.

Mr and Mra. F. D. Mulvane of
Newcomerstown, Ohio, will arrive
Thursday to h« the gueats of their
coualni". Mrn. Klla M. Neighbor and
Mra. Mildred fteddes.

Motorboat Races
Promise Thrills

PORTLAND. Aug. 23 Tim rnoat
Interesting raca In th* Pacific coaat

| motorboat aweepntnk«*a. which arm to
ibe atajrerl at Columbia Beach next
Rnturday, will be the free-for-all.

Fred Vogler, owner of the Vogler
Boy IV. the Pacific coast champion,
I* having hla water greyhound iin.
dergo a general overhauling for thla
event. Ha rival, the Adco* No. 1,
will meet the champion for the firat
llm» In the feature rare.

The Adco* la n boat of unknown
ability. Ita speed la claimed by m»

, torboat critics at 66 miles :m\ hour.

THE SEATTLE STAR

The Battle Fleet
TIIK I . N. H.
Mimimirn

CM show the newly elected dic-
tator of college athletlia a thin* or
two. If he'll juat drop In. And look
around.

The modern tiattleahlp I" a flout-
Ing, technical and vocational college

Her Intereat In the sport* normally
scheduled in the rollege curriculum
e<)iiala that of any landltlhher unl
veralty aa yet hennl from And tha
Mississippi, the beloved "Ml**y." topa
thr ||gt.

TMK (IKKATKNT

ATIIUCTU- IIONORA
Kver lieatowrd U|i«n a ship In tha

I'nltnl litotes navy are hera. Abso-
lutely,

Kor three eonaecutlv* yrara, avrr
since i tha prls* known and
revered aa the Navy Depart,
nirnt tleneral KirtlltitN Athletic
Trophy waa officially offereil In
competition to thoae veaaela of the
I'arlflc fleet attaining the hlgheat
atandlng m all forma of athletic
eventa, It liu been won by the Mia-
siaalppl.

I'HOI D WAS
TIIK I>AY

Katurday morning last, at eleven
O'clock, when Admiral K W. Kherla.
U. 8 N . commander In-chief of the
Pacific fleet, hoarded the [', S 8.
Mlaxlaalppl t ! with offlilal reremo-
nlei, preacntol the ahlp her thrice-
won prise. the highest athletic award
In tha service, the Navy Department
Ueneral Kicellem-e Athletic Trophy.

And then the Admiral made a cork-
Ing *perch about It,

TIIK IKONMAN
la the official name of the Navy

Department Ueneral Kxcelleme Ath-
letle Trophy. It la placed on a ped-
estal. anil both The Ironman and the
pedestal belong to the MlHlflpiil

do and eee thla Ironm.in All >e die
latora and college athlete*' All )?

gotia of other ahlpat All ye little
flatten! Ilea worth seeing

I 0| NTl>:s« CITS
}'»r varlnua and varied event* have

been prevented to both the old Mia
alaalppt. and the naw. And almoat
aa many plattara. Kach trophy la a
triumph of tha art of the allvaramlth.
Among th>M prise*. to mention a
few. are the Mm Angelea nailing tro-
phy ; th« Cabrillo cup for beat llluml
naltit float; tha Mldv.ile rup. the

Jutib Hf«'l cup. the fleet champion

cutter crew rup. Cabrtllo cup for beat
dinghy crew, champion tug o'war
cup. the Hpoldlng tug o' war cup; cup
for cantlpede crew, basketball rup:

Eul ooast rup; aalllng cutter cup

la that all? It M only, petite amte, a
few.

TWO I HAMPION
BOXKRN

Are among the prised poeaeaelons
of the Miwlaaippl Bhe rial ma the
bantamweight of the fleet and the
featherweight. Nor la that alt. Hhe
haa other bosera who have fought
for rhamplonablp honor* Many of
them. There are almoat aa many
boiera on board aa there are tro-
phies It'a an athetlc ahlp, ail rtght!
Kew land locked collegea can com
pete with the Mlaelaalppl. Not In
athletic*. Not In that spotleaa realm
where reign* clean ftport.

I mason she |« allowed to wear a red
K on her stack

The Mississippi ha* one of the beat
tuirnU in the lli-et Thl* b*nd *»«

selected two years ago to Mratnpttll'
Ih* se< ietary of the navy to Hono-
lulu.

The Mi«»ls*lpp| ha* the only regu
{ iittlv published ship's |nip»r In the
j navy, tlix Mississippi llulletln. The 1
1 |ui|irr l« printed on uliori', \u25a0> tlim |iut>

, IIKIIIHIIof shtp'a imperii in not allowed
on tHuiril Mill Ilir brain work In don*
on lioarit. nut on ahor*. The editorl
ala are a credit to tlia splendid navy
code. Any athlete, or any athletic
dictator, iiiIkIt | read with pleuaure
tha editorial In the cutent laaue,

\u25a0 "Charring tha Winner."

ICHIHT NAM'OTM
That ia all. All rata. Thla »n«»rot

squad of the Mlaalanlppl la In charge

of \u25a0 man who has been In the navy
twenty year*, lie kitowa the Impor

|Ia nee of maacota. ll* hna atudled
ihem. He understand* Incidental-
ly, he la u musician He henda the
bugle and drum oorpa. The only one
In the fleet. And very fond of inaa
col*.

TIIK HOHPITALITY
( OHK

Which diatlngutshe* the navy, waa
expressed on Haturday at an attrac-
tive dinner dunce, given by tha cup.
tain, the wurtlrootn and the Junior of
fleets of the Mlaalaalppl, Intent uixin
reluming their social obllgatlnna.
The Itat assembled representatives of
army, navy and civilian set*. The
regal allver service waa u»ed. Thla
aervlce waa flrat presented by the
city of Nalchet. at that city, on May
11. I*ol, to the battleehlp beating the
name of Natchea, and which waa aold
t.. i ,i eece In I*l4.

When the greater Mississippi waa

I built, and commissioned, ahe Inherit

I ed the famous Natches service.

TIIK KONTKK
Mlflit sometime* begin with the

en*igna. It might, petite amle. It
might. Hut that would not follow
the navy tradition* And the enalgna

| wouldn't like It, They're but budding
admirals and imtenttal captains,

j They know, these altm young en-
I signs, that they'll heat) the llat aomi

j day. They are content to wait.
They know It'a coming to them.

Mennwhlle, thla aptendid ahlp la
commanded by Captain O. P. Jack-
eon. U. 8 N. Jlla officers Include
Commnnder W. lierlholf, L". 11. N .
nnmllM officer; Commander O. I*.
Hcliuyler. V. H. N . Commander K X.
CJyeag. V. R. N ; lieutenant Com-
mander R R. Smith. 17 ft. N.: lieu-
tenant Commander K. <J, Itcinlcke,
t\ ft. N : lieutenant W. If llurtia. V.
9. N-; Lieutenant C. K. Ormw, V. t,
N

. Lieutenant W (iravat, V. 8 N ;
lieutenant A. M Bledaoe, (J. ft. N.J
lieutenant \V. K. (I. Krsklne, I' 8
X . lieutenant M. D llt.lloway,I*. ft.
N.S lieutenant \V. C. Thelmer, I*, ft.
N . lieutenant H L Hunter. V K.
N'. lieutenant ti. D Conrad, V. 8. N".
And twenty five athletic and agree,
able enalgna. Keach one a trophy.

TECHNICAL Tt (i O'
WAH

U ?)«< »mph«*it»«l on the Ml«l«
?Iplrf Hhe mi'l' the |ri«lni| train
in engineering efflrtenry laat yimr of
My »hlp In the entire navy. For thle

THK MKOICAL OmCEIW
Are Commander ]\u25a0". O. Abekan,

M C f. 8 N ; Lieutenant J. O I)a

vlg. M C-1' H N.; Lieutenant ||. 1,
Kalen, l>. C. t T

.
8 N.

Other offlcera are Commander Eu-
gene Trtrou. 8 C. I* 8. N.I lieuten-
ant M. c. Hoberta, 8. C. U. 8 N,;
Lieutenant J. MT. Moore, chaplain,

V. M. N.
The marine officer* are Lieutenant

r. l>. Howard, U. 8 M C; lieuten.
ant J. U. V. tt. M. C.

HIGH YOKE

An Attractive Bedroom Suite
Special at $144.50 ?Easy Terms

Tliis splendid opportunity to refur- our furniture is of GOOD QUAL-
nish your Iwdroom in modern style ITY and our credit terms liberal, we
at a considerable saving is offered offer a four-piece Bedroom Suite at
as an inducement to attract new the very special price of sl-14.50 ?

accounts. In order to prove that $7.50 down and $2.50 per week.

Our Easy Termt
'r*ie set consists of Bowfoot Bed,

Amount of nmvrredon u>rUy Dresser, Chifforette and Dressing
/'urrhaor Payment of i;,Vmrni i able in ivory, French gray and wal-
s 50.00 $ 1.00 SI.OO mit finißh-

-75.00 3.00 1.50 Popular Prices, Easy Terms and
100.00 5.00 2.00 Money Back if Dissatisfied
150.00 7.50 2.50
200.00 10.00 3.00 Thc ?° licy that S*? bui,t . this
2'*n nn 19 en en nesß m H sma " beginning will be
?»nn300.00 15.00 4.00 CJ tion, and we invite you to use

We charge No interest your credit" for all your furniture
needs.

.

BROS
J DEPENDABLE

FURNISHINGS ,

AVE. AT PINE

rIKItK may he something now un
der the sun?provided It Is old

enough ao that no one remembers It.
And It la ml* to nay that not »v»n

the «lde«t Inhabitant will remember
thla atnull high yoke.

Here It la ag-tln with the atamp of
Parisian approval, Combined with
straight finely pleatM apron panels
It emphasises the n« w long liner that
are (rowing more and more popular

with lengthening skirt*.
Thla fa a style very effective In

on* of tha lighter allka and the dreaa
la seen In tha warm brown ahailM
and the even newer gray and in navy
blue.

65 Rooms Are
Spoke n
Unbuilt Hotel

The firat reaervatlons for Heattle'a

n*w community hotel, which was fl

nanced by lo>*l realdente and which
awalta construction. have been made.

Charlea B. McKall. chairman of the
waya and mean* committee of Pitta
burg. Pa . Commandery No. 1.
Knlghta Templar, haa written the
Chamber of Commerce aaklng for a
reaervatlon of it room* for a week
In the summer of IHI.

A large delegation from the Pitta
burg rotnmandery will attend the
}«th triennial conclave grand en-
campment of the Knlghta Templar.

ALEXANDER IN
IDAHO CONTEST

MAILEV. Idaho. Au(. M?Noml
nations for Important state offices
consumed the attention of the demo

cratlc convention of the state of
Idaho here today. Tuesday was an
Important day. and tha major bual-
n<-« of the convention waa acrom
pllehed by a aeaalon which extended

far Into the nlghl.
Mnaes Alexander waa chneen can-

didate for governor. Klmer O.
Thompson. Twin Palis, lieutenant
governor, Oeorge W. Waters, candl
date for congres* from tha first dl»
trlct. and W. D. Whltaker from the
second. John C. Itlce, chief Justice
nf the supreme court, was unani-
mously selected for re-election to the

\ supreme bench.

j The platform of it planks w»j»

I unanimously adopted.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1922.

Does Prohibitio
Mean Longer Lifei

m KIMVAKI) >l. TilIKitItV
NKW YOKK. All| 2l<-?In prohi-

bition lengthening human llf»"* To
get an unhlaaed view, the qUMtton
waa put to official* of five hilt life
Inaurance companies wtioM bu»lnra*
It In to know why propje dl« and
linw many are going In die.

"Wh«t do your etatlatlca, your
chart* unit your mortality rew«arch
?liow about tha cffecta of prohibi-

tion ?' they were naked
All aald there were no atatlatlra.

Home thought It doubtful whether

the queatlon ever would lie anaw'-red.

And aome Intimated atrongly an
opinion that prohibition haa had no
effect whatever on mortality, Htate
menta follow

JAMKM M. CRAIO. actuary. Metro
polltnu IJfc liuunnff company:

"It la difficult to tell what Influ-
«lr» prohibition haa had. year
\u25baaw tin*, loweet mortality on record
In tha t'nlted Htatea. Hut the «am«
phenomenon occurred In KngUnii,

which haa no prohibition. Mortality,

on th« other hand, waa Juat aa high

In America during the pant flva i
aa In the prevloua five,"

lilt T. II IMH K\\ Kl.l*
illrrrliir, K<|Ultal>le Mir f

: wri-lrl): .

"It »rim to ua In our review j»
appllfiitlona that prohibition! fe,,

I made no difference. Without
|.<l»zlng cauaea. we aee no

I In innrtallty l*lIIUU of proh "iltlanfi"!
?HHIN H ftOKK, tire prrM4j»

j and actuary, I'rudeullal l.ife IriaS I
; a nee compart):

"We can't tell becauae WP can't W
the facta; people do not "men2<
or they do not tell ua wha' 'lrinkflM

| they do. Application* ahow aa me*
i drinking aa ever, but wa \u25a0 an't X
! what the effect |a on "lortgjnl
I AHho mortality decreaaed In Am3ij
CM laat year, It alao decreaaed It KUM
land." TT

W lI,MAMVOI N«, actuary, s£,
York IJfe Inauranre company; Tj

"It la Impoaalble to arrtv* at
atatlatlra ahowlng prohibitions I
fluenre on mortality, or even Z
hazard an opinion." JK

Statistics M?
Says Insuran

HY WILLIAMA. 11l T< HKHON
S«-c..nil \ W President and Actuary,

Mutual Ufa Insurance Company

of New Yurk.
Ml*u*e ill alalUtir* of ll'* In-

trants rompanie* h»« been
msdr by both |>mliibilU»ni»t* mid
a ill i prohibitionist* in an attempt

to prove that prohibition dw«

and dor* not lengthen liuinan

llfa.
Thf ml>uv of statlsllr* of all

kind* U very common, and where
?in h misuse l» made honestly, it

I* (rnrralljr due either lo an ab-

anin of snalytlral power or to a
lark of logleal reasoning.

Thla wan the theme of my preal-
dentkal addreaa to the Acturlal So
clety of America laat May. and In
thla uddress I took occasion to rite
? number of instunre* of such mis
use of statistics. Including two re-
rent statements of the general coun-

\u25a0el of tha Antl Baloon league that

life inauranra statistics proved cer-
tain benefits directly flowing from
prohibition.

DIM of his atatementa was thla:
"Thirty-seven leading Ineur-

anre companies. which transact
M per rent of the life insurance
bu*li»e*s of the rouniry. show
that the death rale among policy
holder* ha* been reduced from
II per thousand In II!# to I.St
in lttl."
Tlie reasons for the decreaeed rate

are obvious: First, we had an Influ
enra epidemic In the early months of
1120 which caused the death rate of
that year to I# high. We had no
*U''h epidemic In till.

Second. an* abnormally targe
amount of new business wsa written
In lt?0. and the death rata on this
Insurance waa low In lISL aa we
would expert la the first year after
selection.

than It *II for the lower death ru
of 1»21?or. for that matter, for n
higher death rut* of t»2I to data. '

There are no prohibition lau|

In (>real llrltaiii. and yet Iheql
the death rale of tlie whole pop*!
la I Inn wss lower in 1921 than lg'
I9?0. which «\u25a0< the previous lo*
e«t on rerord.
Excessive drinking leads to hty

J mortality, l>ut reformer* wni
their ca.*e when they mliun stafi
tic.

PIAN FROLIC
I ON MOUNTAD

TAOOMA. Aug. :».?Keveral ha
dred Kiwanlans left hera today f

,'he Klwanla club mountain fro]

nt Paradise Inn, In Rainier Natiog

j park, under tha auspice* of tha J
cat ct»h. '«

Tha frolic followed tha closing \u25a0
\u25a0lons of tha convention In OlyH

yesterday.
Astoria. Ore, was selected aa fl

tt!l meeting place, when Spokq
delegate* withdrew their tnvita<|
after the first ballot.

Sylvester W. JA wrenca of Pa
land, present first lieutenant g*

. emor, waa elected governor of V
Northwest district.

Harold M. Jones of Portland «

chosen by the trustee* to sticoa

Patrick Tammany of Be* ftla. Ott
officers elected were: Stephen
Miller, Seattle. first lieutenant gx

j ernor; C. C. IJin try. Spokane, *4
ond lieutenant governor, and O. j
Green, Olympta. treasurer.

As a matter of fact, the prohibi-
tion laws went Into force In January.
I#2o. and they were Immediately fol-
towed by an epldsmtc of Influenxa
and pneumonia which caused many
death* among policyholders.

Th*M two farts followed Mrh
other In clooe aiiot-aMlon. but pro
hlbltlon w»» no mor* reeponubta for
the hlfh death rate of early 1120

Portland Raider*
Get 4 Big Stil

PORTLAND. Aug. 23 ?Two lUt
raid* staged Tuesday by prohibit
agents working under tha direct
of Dr. J. A. Linvilla resulted In
capture of four huge stills srlth
tricate devices for tha manufact
of moonshine whisky, a large
tlty of maah and various tngredi*
snd the arreat of Ernest Johnson I
C. C. KranchelL

Time to Thin
School Clot

Your Boy

Cheasty Junior
Boys' Suits

*11 75
«> *2s°°

Two Pair* of Knickers

BOYS' SWEATERS
in the different School Colors

$7.50 and $9.50

Cheasty's
SECOND AT SENECA


